
ASTERIA VILLAS 
Rack rates 2018 

                                                *prices are given in Euro  

 
High season                            July, August 

Middle season                         April, May, June, September, October 

Low season                              November, December, January, February, March 

 

                                               Andromeda             Aquarius            Cassiopeia 

                                               3 BR, 3bath           3 BR, 2bath         2 BR, 2bath 

High season                                  600                         450                        380  

Middle season                               500                         400                        320 

Low season                                   400                         300                        250 

 

Please note: 
1. The deposit 30% is required upon the confirmation of any booking unless its done 1 month 

before scheduled arrival. In this case full payment applies. 

2. In July and August the minimum number of nights to be booked is 3.  

3. We have a studio located in Asteria premises. It can be booked together with 

any villa at the price 60 euro per night in June, 70 euro per night in July and 80 euro per night in 

August (the service of Asteria is provided). 

 

The rates include the following services: 
*accommodation on room only basis 

*cleaning 2 times per week, change of towels/bed linens 2 times per week. 

Extra cost for each additional cleaning/changing is 50 euro (paid on the spot) 

*bath amenities (natural greek cosmetics), “Asteria” towels for bath and beach, bathrobes and 

slippers  

*a fruit basket and a bottle of local wine upon arrival  

*welcome sets for kitchen and a private barbeque 

*pool toys for children 

*beach umbrellas and rolls, a cool box 

*heating by gas  in cold months of the year (Aquarius and Andromeda Villas only) 

 

Transfers 
We provide any kind of transfers from any airport of Greece (taxi, minibus, bus) including  

sea transfers. 

In case you plan to rent a car, we can provide an exclusive service for our guests. 

Your car will be delivered to the port upon your arrival or directly to the villa.  

We can also help you to rent a bike or a motorbike.  

 

Private cruises by Asteria cruiser 650 hp 
We can arrange for you any kind of a cruise starting from 2-3 hours up to full day cruise. You 

can have a trip around Meganisi island or to visit nearby islands (Skorpios, Madouri, Ithaki, 

Kefallonia, KAstos, Kalamos etc.) 

We also arrange cruises in our RIB boats (150-200ho, 6 or 7.5 m long) 

 

Asteria Boat Rent 
We have our own fleet of speed boats ranging from 30hp up to 200 hp as well as 

one raditional wooden “kaiki” (7.5 m long). Each boat can be rented together with 

the villa or separately (on a daily basis). 


